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GRANGES-SWELL FUND Architects Forsake. Usuat Haunts,- for
FOR DORMITORY HERE Fun andFrolic at Annuallieaux Arts Ball

Purposing to the total re-
eeipt. for the Grange memorial e.Or-
Hatory to be erected • -on the 1 ,.,11.1
State campus, three Centre eount:.
Grangw; hare organized a dr:imbue
league with the intention of prem:ni-
ing• three plan; hi the Auditorium.
One of the-e plays , ha', already been
given.

1114tItt Grange. Pleasant Gap. stag-

ed the offering entitled "Ttau
goad to the City" on March twenty-

fourth. •'Poll at SunAline
will he given by the drarnalbt,

ll=Ilalfmoon G rai,sse 4,f

Pa., in the ud it"rium tani
eight-tifteer. l'enn State (

production "Poor Father- w,l irtte
a preliminary shoving nt Storal. ,-

town. Friday. April first.
Shortly after lia.•ter. a Alver

cup, donated by Cen:re C
Pomona Grann.e. trill he awarded
the player:, pre:,enting the be. , t play.

UndergraduatesGreet
President at Meeting

jian}• are the nights the Architects
have toiled. working on their prob-
lems with their smocks bc.soilml. But
Friday might they cast away their
lancils. rules and all, to revel at their
em-tume fete, the yearly Beaux Art,
Ball.

The came not in their Hardin Hans
; liar in their clever costumes escorting
ladies gay and fair with scents Of
taint perfumes. And as upon the
floor they glide. who greets them but

Sepoy guide; from India far-oil
came yet knew each visitor by name.
Upon each guest he set his glance, in-

, citing them. each once, to irice.

To music sweet away they danced,
artful settings e'er entranced.

Dint lights behind the evergreen gave
to the floor a silvery sheen. Sonic

to the best ideals and In•neticec con-
ceive:l aF.- the objectit•es of student:
for the best Penn State.

-The. Penn State Code." he eirat;n-
red. "is a happy definition of the at-
titude which would serve an adequate
foundation of the best type of colletti•
traditions and customs.

"Education we have learned is. VIOL

Fretty whirls the gleeful couples tried
and then into another room did
where hi! a myriad of colors they In,

hold, all pouring forth like-countitms
rainbows yet untold.

Unaware of judges were the happy
pairs whose costumes met the st. ,,ra
committees' share. When intermi
Sion comes the buttes say which coup-
les' costume is to them most gay.
3liss Berry and John Howe, with
costume: dandy. received the critics
prize, a box of candy. -Miss
!.•rook and 11. Grimm, bedecked with
cards. were honored for their garb
with due awards.

With ample streamers strewn ilk:.
fallen flowers, the students revel:Nl
until the early hours.

acquiring knowledge but ereatitmt
°inn mind that is constantly, vigor-
ously and honestly seeking. for the
truth. The Penn State Code,' Ito
concluded. "would serve as adequate,
principles and if we conducted our-
selves in accordance with the code we
should be in line with Penn Stale pro-
gram and spirit."

(Continued from first. page)
sibility here,- he stated referrim: t.,
his office of president. "and want WINVONWAVV....%%!•IO6I 46SIMNIINIINXIMIVAIVAIVAVAIPMVAIMI IIIIMIVA'AVIN
share it as widely as I can; for I fI;,..;ri In State College It's
cur, a community of interem2, t 0which each should hear his share. I ;4t The Fenway Tea- Room
would like ttt counsel with the student
body regarding students :-.nd I ant 1.18 ast College Avenue
,anginv. meet mgularly the V.V.Wii,VoiNiVii.IIMONIANNIS-AIIO4IO.O4IOOOMiIiIiMi,IOO4IOI,I6IO6I6WIAVON

board."
Speaking next of college spirit in

the true sense, he defined it a loyaity

For Service, Comfort and
Economy Burn the Genuine

Anita Punxsutawney
Rusty Coal
For Sale at

PHIL FOSTER COAL YARD
Phone 114-M
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0 SIMPLY PHONE 264
THE HILAND SHOP

Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing
Complete Laundry Service
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Steelton High School
rfilkes ,Basketball Win

(Continuedfrom first page)
the fifteen-foot mark, the affair end-
ing with :1:12.-2.7 score.

Atthaugh Scranton central
:tontsed :In early lead, the Windll.2r
aggregation cut it down and finally
,W4,11 out :15-25, after which Steelton
took Westfield into camp to the loot.
of .18-:12.

ile, ,,pite the, live field goals rung
by Haldeman in the second half. Shat.
ton cxperienced little difficulty in
reaching t h e Si With a win
eree Summit

With the ,z•nre tied a ,. thirteen
points. at the finish of Ow first twca-
ty minutes of play. Steelton look a
Inlet and. led by Captain Fox with
counters in additiotrto the pair elndlt-
ed up in the first half. gained a ftl-24
decision 000 r Windher. This seven.
point win put the 'flue tell White ag-
gregation in the finals.

New Castle. however. forced Sharon

to extend itself to gain a 27-20 vic-
tory. This contest was marked by a
large manlier of fouls, four Sharon
players and are Now Castle man were
ejected from the game with four per-
sonals. Although the losers led at
the end a the first half. their hef-
fieieney at the lifteen-foot mark kept
them in Cite rear.
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Famous Shoes for Men

Why not step out in style on Easter morn-
ing? Our new-spring.Bostonians will help. o
They have an individuality ofstyle that's off
the beaten track. A comfort you'll welcome.

Have you seen the new Spring Styles in /.

our window?

COLLEGE BOOT SHOP
"The Place to Buy Shoes"

125 Allen St.—Next to Whitey's A. C. LONGEE

- ',:v'l smmrs

iitIti SHOPSHOP
it ,
i. 7: Exclusive TA
. , Agency

Fabrics from America's
finest looms, bench-tai-
'limed to your individual
measure.

$2875 and 83875

EDWARDCLOTHES
MADE FOR YOU

PENN STATE coLLEGTAN

Fraternities To Give
Radia.Song-.Program

(Continued from first page)
The program in detail is being ar•
ranged by I). M. Cresswell, and the
announcer will be D. I). Henry
While the judges are making their
deeiskra the radio audience will im
entertained by the Delta Sigma Phi
orchestra. The judges decision wiC
he announced shortly after ten o'cloc;:.

Last night Cluing Smith and his
orchestra broadcast numerous selec-
tions for the entertainment of WPSC
patrreas.

Attractive Colors in the New
Rayon Underwear

Make Your EASTER Selection- NOW
EGOLF'S

00V,C000000000000000000000*.*
COLLEGE HE

Ibterl

IMMICE

FL ,
Here is your chance to have Custom Built
Suits, tailored by Kirschbaum, priced from
$27.75 to $5O.
Society Brand, made to measure suits, from
$5O to $75.

8 Hart Schaffner and Marx, made to measure
8 suits, $35 to $6O.

See-Our New Easter Styles

'M. FROMM'
8 Opposite Front Campus • Since 1913
11(70:10000000000000000
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Dr.- Reed- I'-oSpeak- For same time he nazi itt charge of
‘ tit • Unitell'S'ateiliurea

, mines. lie is also the author ofAt Mining. Smokerbook on the Metallurgy of copper.

In securing Dr. I'. T. Reed, assist-1
ant secretary of the American ins ,i-: t
lute of :Mining anti Metallurgical En-1 Special showing of
gineers. for the principal speaker ut' i• BART .MURRAY'S
their meeting and smoker which Wilt ,
he held Thursday in the Ohl MininglI University Type Clothesbuilding., the student society of mil, t
tug and metallurgy has obtained ;$ll,. —Ar—-
man of considerable note. acemllicH t .

to Dean E. A. 1101tmakk. ', 1 MONTGOMERY'S
.Dr. Reed is a... 1 engineer of wide ev- I 1 Thursday Fridayperience. After graduating • fruit!

Columbia, he spent several years ia ; ! Saturday
the west and three years in, China.; Z.--...........
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